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In troductio n Lucigenin (bis-N -m ethylacridinium ) has been used as a "specific", chem ilum inescence-en h an c ing, superoxide indicator since m any years by al m ost uncountable scientists in all fields o f oxygen research. A ccording to th e medical literatu research system , "M edline E x p ress", by addressing the key w ords "lucigenin and su peroxide", ca. 250 reports are accounted in th e past tw enty years. Very recently two elegant studies by the Fridovich- (Liochev and Fridovich, 1997) and K alyanaram an-(V asquez-V ivar et al., 1997) groups have docu m ented th a t L U C itself p roduces superoxide. The Fridovich group used xanthine oxidase in th e p res ence of N A D H , lipoam ide dehydrogenase o r glu cose oxidase as enzymic electro n donors for LUC. W ith these systems stim ulation of superoxide p ro duction as identified w ith spectrophotom etric m ethods was shown. The K alyanaram an group Abbreviations: CAT, catalase (E. C.l.11.1.6.); DABCO, diazabicyclo octane; DIA, "diaphorase", E. C.l.8.1.4. or E. C.l.18.1.2.; LUC, lucigenin; PG, propylgallate; SOD, superoxide dismutase (E. C.l.15.1.1.); PQ, paraquat. Reprint requests to Prof. show ed photom etrically by N A D P H consum ption or w ith an E SR -spin trapping m ethod th at purified endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eN O S) p ro duced a spin trap-superoxide adduct w hen eN O S was incubated in the presence of both L U C and N A D P H . B oth groups m ention the structural sim ilarity betw een P Q and L U C thus im plicating sim ilar reaction mechanisms.
It is th erefo re not too surprising th at both com pounds have been shown to induce enzym es in E .coli which are regulated by the soxRS regulon (Liochev and Fridovich, 1997a) .
U n d er certain conditions, superoxide can be converted into the extrem ely agressive O H -rad i cal. We show ed (Y oungm an and E lstner, 1981) th a t P Q in the presence of ferredoxin-N A D P re ductase and N A D P H catalyzed the production of an O H -type oxidant if eith er the oxygen tension was low or Fe-ions w ere present. This oxidant is also produced in the presence of ferredoxin or an th raq u in o n e as autoxidizable electron acceptors (E lstn er et al., 1980) . In this re p o rt we d em onstrate that L U C couples with different N A D H -dehydrogenases (E. C.l.8.1.4., often addressed as "d iaphorases") and ferredoxin-N A D P reductase (E. C.l.18.1.2.) producing O Hradical-type oxidants which can be determ ined 0939-5075/98/0100-0009 $ 06.00 © 1998 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved. D gaschrom atographically by ethylene release from KM B (v.K ruedener et al., 1995) . M aterials and M ethods E thylene form ation from KM B was follow ed as previously described (v. K ru ed en er et al., 1995) .
A typical experim ent was conducted as follows: L U C w here P Q is w ithout effect. Fe3+ stim ulates th e L U C reaction and has no effect on the PQ reaction (Fig. 4a, b) .
E thylene release from KM B catalyzed by ferredoxin-N A D P reductase in the presence of N A D P H is only slightly stim ulated by L U C or PQ in the absence of F e3+ but strongly in its presence. In this system, how ever, P Q is an effective elec tro n acceptor yielding slightly higher ethylene p ro duction as com pared to L U C Fig. 5 ). The reaction was conducted as outlined under Ma terials and Methods. Briefly: A fter starting by the addition of N A D H into the test tubes with known volumes equipped with gas-tight serum rubber stoppers the reaction mixture was shaken in a water bath at 37 °C. A fter 30 min reaction 1 ml gas was withdrawn from the headspace and quantified gaschromatographically as outlined earlier (v. K ruedener et al., 1995) . 3 . Effects of various modulators of the "H a ber-Weiss-chemistry" on lucigenin-stimulated eth ylene production from a-keto-methylthiobutyrate (KMB) in the presence of diaphorase (pig heart). For reaction conditions see Figure 2b ; the LUC concentration was 100 Fe3+ was present at 10 j.lM.
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Concentrations of the "m odulators": SOD, 100U; catalase, 100U; EDTA, 100 jam; desferal, 100 (im ; DABCO, 10 mM; propylgallate, 1 mM; mannitol, 10 mM. D iscussion L U C has been in use as a "sensitive and spe cific" d etecto r of superoxide anion since ap p roxi m ately two decades in m edical, anim al an plant sciences. It exhibits the pro p erty to add 0 2 ' after reductive conversion of the dication to the cation radical. The resulting dioxetane decays u n d e r light em ission. It has been shown very recently and in d ependently by two groups (Liochev and Fridovich, 1997; V asquez-V ivar et al., 1997) that LU C sim ilar to PQ autoxidizes after reduction produc ing superoxide. T herefore its utilization as a "sen sitive and specific" d etector for superoxide is no longer recom m endable. Investigations on acti vated oxygen species potentially representing the toxic principle of the poison and herbicide, PQ, lead to the proposal (E lstner et al., 1980; Youngm an and E lstner, 1981) of an electron-donor-H 20 2 com plex, also addressed as "crypto O H " . This species is thought to rep resen t an active "solvent cage" in analogy to the reactive species recently proposed for peroxynitrite, O N O O H , slowly decaying into N 0 2 and O H (Pryor and Squadrito, 1995) . P araq u at in its m onovalently re duced form has a high affinity for atm ospheric ox ygen and a redox potential of approxim ately440mV. The estim ated second o rd er rate coeffi cient k x for the reaction of the PQ cation radical {PQ+} w ith m olecular oxygen has been rep o rted as 8 x 108 m ^s e c -1 (Ledw ith, 1977) . (Fig. 5) . This result is in agreem ent with our earlier rep o rt on PQ (Y oungm an and Elstner, 1981) . In this system PQ and L U C behave alm ost identical. W ith b oth pig heart D IA or C.kluyveri D IA , P Q is inactive while L U C stim ulates ethyl ene release from KM B in a reaction which is fur th er stim ulated by F e3+-ions (Figures 1,2 and 4) .
A s show n in Figure 3 the reaction with pig heart D IA is strongly inhibited by SOD, catalase, desferal, propylgallate, D A B C O and m annitol and stim ulated by E D T A . This result is perfectly in line with the so-called "iron-catalyzed H aber-W eiss"-m echanism (see: Halliwell and G utteridge, 1989) . The finding that PQ in contrast to L U C is inactive with b oth the D IA -enzym es from pig heart and C. kluyveri cannot be due to different affinities tow ards m olecular oxygen and hydrogen peroxide (see above) since with ferredoxin-N A D P reductase both cofactors, PQ and LU C, are equally active. This difference therefore m ust be due to different affinities or redox potentials of the N A D H -enzym es as com pared to the N A D PHenzyme. O u r results clearly support the suggestion m ade by Fridovich (1997) and V asquez-V ivar et al. (1997) that L U C should no longer be in use as a "sensitive and specific" d etec tor of superoxide anion. In addition our test sys tem allows a simple, rapid and relatively specific checking of earlier rep o rts on "superoxide p ro du ctio n " by biological systems in which the luci genin m eth o d has been applied.
